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FOREIGN A FFAIRS.

-A ,hf h of News Items from Eu-
rge, Asia and the Other

Portions of America.

fih. Battle Between the Albanians

mad Xoatenegrins--Inundation
of the Vistula.

I ALi"ri sad Germany Oall on Russia to
Explain Her Oonoentration of Troops

on the Frontier.

NONTEN EGRo,.

LONDON, Jan. to..- the tlandard's Vienna

Wlrrmepondent conitrms the report of a omn-
-lot near Ouaije In which the Montenegrins
dseated the Albanlans,but places the stebrength

of the foreas engsgedl at 58(l) of the former
sad1u0l00 of the latter. The Albanians were

)ommanded by the cilf of the Albanian
.•.•ge. The fight last d five hours.

AUNti RIA.

'LONDoN, Jan. 10.--The New~ ' Vienna dle-
-ptoh reports that the waters of the River
'
t

lstula have run so'high that twenty villlage
.ri the Oraton district have then Inundated.

G& XMANY.

DBILIN, Jan. 10.- 'l,o establlshment of
Krupp, at E-.eu, within tie last

tsWlee months ha recelv ved cnsidera-
orders as well for artlenie of

.peace• a of war. In the latter catAeory
Russia and Chill pr'icvularly litrre for
dailway materials. Tie orders have come lu

Uach masses that the lsarge-t number of
Workmen the eetabllhmient ca.n employ have
a.be esnaged up to the end of 1s81, aud many
nders had to be refl-.eal. Etland antd
America have also given consldetrable comw
en•alIns, and the etabittllshlnll t sl maklng

.tsel plates for the cnt.ntructlon of a bri'ge
across the Frith of Forth, l-tliand. The

telgs are. In general, abil1ut 50 to si per cent
lher than they were three mouths ago.
Mi at likely Krupn will havi to ngage sev-
rat hPndlred additional wirkjmen.

LONDow, Jan. 10--- Ie PbIot' Berlin dis-
th announces that news truts firou Tehe-
ia t• *Rusa Is lputtlng a .t-vere pressure
SPIesla, In the t ffort to reouver her lost

Sdlispatch from Berlin says: "The gov-
m- enlt of Germany and Austria are about

IBeommualoate with that t Stit. Petershurg
tog the olaontration of Ru•elan

o Poland. If the reply Is ureatisfac-
.ibiy will adiopt defensive measures."

lnol, Jan 10.-Server Kiha' and
ban, ouuluns of Alidlt t*ishmlan Khan,

fghan pretender, have fled from Samar-
siaroa the frontler.

IT I,Y.

L'LRDON, Jan. 10.-A Rome dtlpatch to the
epgr•apA says: The Court of Appeals has
a wiled the marriage of Oen. (artibaldl with
Countess Ralmonil.

FRAM(E.

PARIS Jan. 10.--en. Faure, new Minister
SWar, hae replain*l all the heads of depart-

meats who held ofletc previous to his au ue-
10a.

IREL AN•.

LoNDoN, Jan. 10.--The Catholic bishop of
the dloonse of Auehoney, Ir land. In so-
hnomwledglng a lreuch suhscriptlon fir the
sill•t of the ditr'sseFi In Ireland dwells on

=te pitiful condltlou of his lI w's, anti declares
hast It Is painful to have to stretch out the

Iaad towards America and France rather
than to flousblohng Egland, which yearly re-
-1vea million from Ireland as taxes.

C11r. .

HAVANA, Jan. 10 -The Unlted States war
-steamer KeanaLge arrived to-day from Rua- L
an. oduras, and will sail for Key West on r

•Le Ooast Survey steamer Blake arrived on 
the eighth and-sailed to-day. She will con-

tseveral months In takling soundinge In
old Bahama channel, and in making other

__estlgations connected with her special e

The Commander General of Marine has
vlea orders to the marine authorities to ren-

en assisetance to-the Blake if needed. [
laptain General illanco has arrived at

MEXI :0 .

GIAxIvmox, Jan. 1i.- ro-morrow's NAewl h
ill publish the following specital frlom

Nrawnsvlle: Telegvraml over the Mexican II
g from Saltl!lo, deny the trulth of the re-
pre defeat, by revou'liorltis, of O(n. Tre-
-ls he being In utte•ruptetd commuiintlcation c

wlth altitllo. There it some slltght disturb• ib
sacs connected with the movernorehlp. Gen. .

is, who Is unpiipul-ar with a large class oI o
th Inople of the Strrt* borderingt on the Rio

oande, iavore (ien. oltl es fir Pr atdent.
Ra hasvllsted the more nI t hern States, and
will estabish hid headquiarters at San LuLe
Phcsi about the tlftesat instant, t.

FOREIGN FIAHES.

•owDON, Jan. 10.-JoIn Llumphreys Parry,
tbhe eminent lergTealat-st law, Is di-ad, aged

Ixty-f~ive. The deamth of til wife, from grief
at the loss of her hubband, is lash tltuounced.

'WASHIN*ONN.

Oamnrumse of the G reenbackern-Their Na-
tional Nominating Convention To

Be Heki in Chicago.

WAIHIJTon, Jan. lo.-The N ational Green-
bsck-Labor party couter.ioe, 'ii lu sessionIn this city, htis lseave an an dreats to the peo-
Dle and a calL for a fltiruiIri c. 'fln$ltion, to be

.. eld at Chissago on tiku nlnth oi Juue orlt.
CB1&NxT M aTTERS.

ZFhe que.toa of appohitnt a new Governor
of ltgh, with a View to the inauglrationl of a

of.e vigorous policy is that ITtrrltirv, was
8Igte~ir at the Cabiniet nieeVtlng to-day, but

eatcluslon was re tch.-:.
.Obinet al)o -nskJered the ealsting

finlo 1018 with r'gaird to the sppoiutuwut
.1 , oai revenue llectar e. Msay of the
ma nt tlucIuwbents are, it i said, untiWtl by

irithbe proper discharge of Ihilr duties,
goe toftbhem hatvilua ail. i.y ervrsd elb'eea

ewtlmeoutivt' years. In view of this tact, It is
mmav ed to reoonniuiwe to Cogiuies that ct.
feOBsrshereattter be appointed for d.tlnite
term.. Pend.ing tBe discussion of the ques-
tkia the Uablabt .ij,)urutd.
t5U P STOFFTI DhPAIITYENT AND THE LOT-

TY&h sE t
The Posome Departmncu t has prepared.

and will submit to Congress on Monday a
voluminous report, coverinog two hundred
pages, regarding the operations of the va-
rious lottery associations and their agents.
The report has been prepared In response to
a resolution of the House.

THP FREEDME??U BANK OOMMITTEE.
The Senate committee on the Freedmen's

Bank to-day exminued the commissioners
appointed to wind up the institution regard-
ing the terms employed in the csihedulrs ap-
pended to to their reports, but nothing of ge*-
o eral Interest was elicited. The committee
meet again Tuesday.

THE SPOFFORD KBLLOOOG CA•E.
The Henate Committee on Privileges and

Elections took up the Spofford-Kellogr case
to-day. The only witness called was John A.
SWalsh, bah.ker, of this city. His testimony
was in rebuttal of the testimony of Barney
Williams, who testillld before the sub-com-
nhltteein New Orleans that he had conducteil
five of SpoffT rd's witnesses to Kellogg's
room about miduight on the fourth of June
last; that they remiained there a long time,
and that Senator K,dloggu produced an envel-
ope containing twenty llve one hundred dollar
4lile, Which hedistrlhated eqtlally among thef live wituesses. Walsh teatitled that he oceu-

pr'ed the roomsl adjoinirglll Kel)ogg's on the
Dight Inqueati•n; tl a there wasacono olings dolr betwe- n hl, rooI and tihat of Kellogg,
I which was usually open; that he was in and

r out of Kellogg's room fr. quently before mid-

night, atid that from 12 o'silucit till after half-
past 1 In the morning he wasin Kllhogg's
I parlor conversing uninterruptedly, and that
he was posltive that neither Williams nor
the five witnesses were in Kellogg's room up
to 1:30, ani, mereover, he believed they could
not have vislted KellggK's room after that
hour without his knowiug it.

After the exarniuation of Walsh, Judger Merrick declined to allow the witness to be

p discharged until after Mr. Walker, his asso-
elate counsel, now on his way to Washington
from New Orleans, shall have had an oppor-
tunilty to crose-examiie the wltns s.

The committee then pistponed taking fur-
ther testimony until Monday.

THE EXAMINATION OF THE UTES.
The examntatlnl of the Ute Indians now

en route here, will be onuducted s•tiretly, on
account of the very delicate questlons to be
examined into.

THE SENATE COMMITTEE ON MILITARY AF-
PAIRH.

The Senate C immitte on Military Affairs
held a special meeting to-day and declied to
report favorably on all pending army nomli-
nations, about 160 In nllllnir, except two
lieutenant's pr, imor.Iols, which were laid aslde
for further luformratl,n. Tra Fitz John Por-
ter case will be taken up Monday.

(tEN. SHERMAN'S VIEWS ON THIE SUBJECT OF
TEXAS RAILROAI•S.

In answer to a letter written by Senator
Maxey, in regard to the military importance
of the early compti-tion of a railroad or roads
to the Mexican border, Oen. W. T. Sherman
writes as follows to the hSer ator:
I assure you that I fel tihe Ilvteliet Interest

In the development of our whole country, and
notice with pride that Texas has entered the
arena of cunmpeltitlon. and holds her own with
rival States and Territories. Instead of so
many small comirpeting riads, I would rather
see the United States and the State of l'exas
finlsh the great east and west line via Fort
Worth to El Paso, and the ot'er Bouthern
line from San Antonio to Mexico; then local
roads will soon follow to accommisate pri-
vate Interests. I want to see Sari Antonio a
oentre of radiating railroads, as Houston now
is, and doubt'not that you will have In Live
years a railrral tfrom Sari Autoniiinorthweet
to connect with the El Piso road about Con-
cho; another west to Fort ClarR ant San
Fellpe; another to) Laredo, and still another
tot Corpus Christi via San Diego. Then the
Rio Grandse will oease to be a mere screen fur
Mexican bacdltti and raiders.

CRIMES AND CNASUALTIES.

A Secretary of a Philadelphia Insuranoe

Company a Defaulter to a Small Amount.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 10.-The announce-
m" nt is mau'e that ()eorge O. Lisean, secre-
tary of the (lerman Fire Ii.s,ranuceeomrpany,
is a defaulter to the amount of about $2000,
and the belief exists that other moueye may
have been collected from the polcly holders
of which no return has been made. Lissan
has not been seen for some time.

KILLED OVER A DIRI'UTE ABOUT RENT.
RT. Louts, Jan. 10.-Mail aivlces from New

Madrid, in the extrcme southeastern part of
the State, say that Msrlin Pauquett, farmer
and a tenant of lion. Jas. Barnes, shot and
killed t:le latter last Sunday by puttinga a
load of slugs into a shotlgu and shooting
them into his left breast. Pauquett was ar-
rested. The afftir grew out of a disagree-
ment while settling their landlord and ten-
ant's account.

KILLED HER MOTHER.
BOSTON Jan. 10.-Helen J. Ward, who was

arrested for shooting her mother while to
bed, on the night of December 80, was dis-
charged to-day there being n) evidence to
prove anything but a ease of aucddental shoot-

TWO NEGROE8 READY FOR HANGING.
NASHVrLLB, Jan. 10.--John hIll and Bur-

rell Smith, colored, were to-day sentenced by
the Supreme Court to be hanged at Murfrees-
thoro on February 20. for the murder itf Major
Pugh at that place on the sixteenth of May
last.

OUILTY OF MDDEUDB.
MEMIrILs, Jan. 10.-- rhe Ijury to-day In the

criminual (ucurt returned a verdict of murder
In the firset degree in the ease of Henry
Smith, colored, tried for killing Chaney Long,
olored, in 1877.

SIINTENCED TO BE HUNG.
MEMPHIS, Jan. 10.-Charles Wt•od, colored,

was to-day eltentrctl to te hurng March 12 for
the murder of Mrs. W. C. Fosteer last Jan-
uary. An apDeal has been taken to the Su-
preme Court.__ _

i MARIi LM .

A Schooner Loses Three of Her Orew an the

Newfoundland Fishing Banks.

GLOC.ESTER. Mass., Jan. 10 -- The schooner
Laura Neisou, jult arrived, reports the loss
of three of her crew--John McCloud. Mal-
colm McCloud and Je. Pubnlco-who were
Capsized in a dory during a squall on the
twenty-sixth ultimo on the Grand Banks.
A NEW STEAMSHIP FOR THE NEW ORLEANS

TRADE.
CHESTER, Pa., Jan. 10.-The new iron steam-

ship Louulbana, built by John Roach k& Son,
l1ft here this morning on a trial trip for New
York. She is owned by the Cromwell Steam-
ship Company, and will ply between New
York and New Orleans.

The Mississietpp Legislaulre - The aena-
j ortal 4sacu+.

JACKsoN, Jan. 10.-The Htlmes county dele-
gates were seateu to-day. Two Greenbackers
and one Democrat.

The House bill appropriating $70,000 for
legislative expenses was referred to the
Senate Finance Committee.

The Democratic caucus to-night failed to
make a noudilati.n. Six hailote were takPn.
The last rsllottd as follow.: Barkesdale 52%,
Walthadl38Z. Singleton 36, Martin 2, J.ff"-r-
eon Davis 1, Featheratoue 1. The caucus
then adjourend till Monday night.

i The imprestion prevail, that if Barkedale
Is not nowlnateud on the first or second ballot
Monday ight, .me dark horse will oarry offi

MAINE.

The Republicans Refuse to Agree
to Any Compromise.

The House Still without a Quorum -

Armed Men Discovered in the

State-House -White's Defense

Against the Bribery Charges.

AUouATA, Me., Jan. 9.-There is a talk to-

night of a compromise, suggested by the Fu-
sionists, but it meets with no favor from the

Republicans, who are more compactly united

than ever. The policy they have adopted Is
a perfectly peaceful one, although the more
impulsive members are in favor of at once

taking possesselon of the State-House by force
of arms. This project does not meet with

any favor from the leaders, who counsel
patience and coolness.

rROcKEDINOH IN THE t:EGISTATUIIB.

BOSTON, Jan. 10.--The Journal's Augusta
dispatch says there were but fifty-four mem-
bers in their seats when the House was called
to order. The Republicans were all absent.
At 9:90 a. m. the House adjourned to Monday.

In the Senate a resolution was adopted pro-
viding fora committee on State valuation.

Mr. L,ocke ot-jectle to the appolntment of
such a committee, when all the cities were not
represented.

A Fu•donlst has received a letter from R. P.
Gould declaring that the Governor and (Coun-
oil should be chosen before action is taken o(n
tilling any vacancy, and the opinion
of the court should he disregarded. He
says: "We must hold the State government
If it can possibly be done fairly. Let no Re-
publicao be seated in either house it he can be
excluded on fair legal grounds."

A watchman last night discovered ten
armed men guarding arms in the library
room in the upper story of the State-H ,use.
Upon protest by the pollme force against the
preenuQe of thee men, they were removed by
order of oen. Marshal Brown.

The rumors that the Governor's room has
been seizel is false.

The crowd at the State-House has greatly
diminished.

The State Treasurer ordered that no money
he paid out of the treasury on the order of the
Legislature until he otherwise decides.

WHITE'S DEFIANCE.
PORTLAND, Me., ,Jtn. 10.-A special dis-

patch to the Advhrtlser stye: It is under-
stoodl that Mr. White, who is accused of bri-
bery, will reply that he received the resigna-
tions and certltlctes as stated, but did not
hold the alleged Interviewe, and that the
story of money payments is a pure falsehood.

THE BANGOR ARMS BENT BACK.
AUGUsTs, Me., Jan 10.-The arms brought

here troem B ngor wets sent back by Gun.
Chamberlain to-day.
HOW THE ARMS WERE OREETED AT BANGOR.

BAN'oo , Me., Jan. 10.-- the arms removed
from the State arsenal Deenmber 30, to the
State-H 'use, at Augusta, by order of Gov.
Garcelot. and which were returned to-day by
(rn. Chamterlaln, arrived this evening. A
large lnumnber of citizens gathered on the
Kenduakea Bridgeatdi greeted the rnl ance-
bearing trait as it passedt. Much enthusasam
was manilested and cheers were given for
Gen. Chamberlain.

THE INI)lANS.

Major Morrow in Pursuit of Victoria and
His Band-0ominches Depredating

in New Mexico.

SAN FRANcIsco, Jan. 10.-A Sllver City-
New Mexico-dispatch says: Victoria and 100
warriors passed here, going north, on tile
seventh. When last heard from they were
near McEvar's ranche, moving direct for
their former haunts In the Black mountains.
T'here was some fighting at McEvar'e ranche,
but notbody hurt. Major Morrow, with live
companies of cavalry, is in pursuit, twenty-
four hours b, hind the Indians.
(k)maniche- from 'exas are depredating In

Pecos, Lincoln county, New Mexico.
THE OUTRAGES OF THE UTES.

CHICAGo, Jan. 10.--Gen. Adams, who ar-
rived yesterday, contirms the stories of the
nameless luigtiities which the white women
suffrred at the hands of their cruel captors.
He says that the women very unwillingly
made a full statement to the commission of
the circumstauaes, with the understanding
that It should not be published. Mrs. Meeker,
however, subsequently published the story
herself. Adams said that had he known this
part of the barbarity of the savages before
the oommltsion began its work, he would
have advised letting Gen. Merritt and his
force punish the redskins without further de-
lay. The women were, however, so averse to
having the facts known that they at first de-
nied, even to the commlssion, that they had
been foully dealt with.

SPORTIN•G NEWS.

Fifth and Last Day of the Augusta, Ga.,

Races-Planeroid, Gabriel and Picnio
the Winners.

AnTOURTA, Ga., Jan. 10.-This was the fifthand last day of the races under the auspices
of the Citlz ne' Associlation, the season ter-

,luating with flue sport and an excellent
attendnnce.

The tiret race was a mile dash for a band-somresaddle aId bridle, presented by a firm
of Newark, N. J., the association to add $50,
free fir all, weight for age. The race was
won by PlanerlId, the favorite, with Dell
secmndl, On My third. Time, 3 m. 1

The second race was a free for all, wleight ]for age, mile heats; $150 to first horse, $50 to
pecond. The first heat was woo easily by
Gaabrile, Lucky Hit second, Santee third. I
Time, 1:54 . The second heat was warmly
contested by Oabriel and Luci.' Hit, the lat-
ter running Gabriel closely at flrst, but Ga-
britl won the heat and the race. Time,
i:54'G.

The third race, a match for $250 a side, waswon by the favorite, Picnic, defetating Robert
Emmet, in 2:11. [

The trotting race for Augusta horses, beetthree in five heats, was won by HBill Wood, inu
three straimht heats. Time, 8:18 -3:21--3:03.

The chime racing this week was very ino-r-
5tling, and addled much to the sport. The
ttendance of ladies was large, and great sat- L
Lafaction at the sport express ed.

The Crat.u l. .eckae n Chlaejo.
CHICAGO, Jan. 10.-A grain blockade of pro

digioue prouiortionu 18 tue feature of the gratn
trade in thin m'irket. The elevaturs, with
roomn fr16,000,000 bushels, are nearly filled
to their utwtsat capacity, and several rail-
roads are refusing to receive grain for this
market, because there are no accorn modatulns
for it. ile elevators outside the city and
tributary to it are well tilled. The only ex-
planation is that the grain syndicate, of
which Jas. R. Kien is representative, have, by
constant purchases, f.,rued the market price
of wheat iu the city to a point where It, is a
dead lts to ship it to New York and to a
pol•t where it cannot be shipped from New

oTlk to Liverpool even at the prevallalg low
rateof freight with any proosept of a return

Io t fe Ibooea InvestGe. Unine prio In

Llverpool advancevery materl lly or decline
here something like twenty cents per bushel
there will be no shipping margin, and the'
blotxkade will continue. Meantime farmers
are unable to find a market for their grain,
although prices are to their liking.

Strike In the Kaun.wia Valley Mines:

WHEELING, W. Va., Jan. 10.-Trouble has
been brewing forsome time among the minery
of the Kanawha valley over the question of
wages and emoloyment. Hix weoekl agI) the
troubles clnlnatel in strikes at the various
mines. The employee of the Austedt Mine,
near llawkenest, however.wentto work. Most
of the coal miners in the Kanawha valley and
New river sections bhRadedl to)gether In a secret
league called the "Knights of L shor," and
sent out word that work at the Austelt must
be stopped, peaceably if possible, fo.cibly if
nec Besary.Thursday evening about 100 men smized an

3 ast-bound train on the Cheemnpeake Railroad
I and forced the conductor to let them ride iree
to the scene of opera ions, and In the morn-
Inu about 150 repeated this action with the
down train from Richmond. Thus the
Sstriking miners were able to muster a force
of 500 menuand inthiidate the emi'loyes and
ownere of the Austedt mines. The Lwise-

t burg and Charleston military companies
have been ordered to hold themselves in
readiness, but will not be called upon unless
there is danger of a riot, or to protect those
willing to work.

"The ontlnentel Lite Insurance Company.

tI*, of Atoany, N. Y.
ALBANY. Jan. 10.-Justice Westbrook to-

day uor,firmred the suoplementary report of
Morgan A. Dayton, Jr., referee, relative to
the valid claimu•s against the Continental Life
Insurance Company, and ord.,rel Receiver
O'Neil to pay an Installmentt of 15 per cent on
such valid claims out of the money now in
his possession.

The Sanltatitn of Alrnphbli.
M3EMPI'I, Jan. 10.-President Porter has

withdrawn his resignation, and the differ-
I ences which existed betwenu himself and col-
leagues have been harmoulously settlel. The
wort of placing Memphis In a good sanitary
condition will now be pushed to early co•m-
pleotlon, according to the suggestions of the
National Board of H.,alth onmumllhusion.

Wekly lrtateum.nt e the me w York Bank%.

Nrw YORK. Jan. 10.--The weekly state-
ment of the associated banks shows the fol-
lowing changes: LnrAs, decrease $570,100;
specie, inerea-e $3,191,400; legal terhde.s, in-
crmease $1,374,300; depesi@n. increase $4,908,500;
olrculatil,n, increase $c.,300; r.eeiv., ,in-
crease $3.338.575. The banks now have $3,810,-
4N)0 li exueesof the legal reqruirements.

Jasper larkbetr.. start, a New Paper.
LITTLE ROOK. Ark, Jan. 10.-A new paper

ca•l•l Lthe Arkansas Republican, edited and
published by W. J. lBla•uaturu, art ex-Con-
greeman from Louislana, was issued herd to-
day.

'fTh• t. Loul. J celky ,lue Properlty.
ST. Lor"is, Jan. 10.- -he sale of the St.

L,)utl JocKey Club property, appointed for to-
d sy, was postponed to the first Monday in
February.

Movements or M.ar ldnmiral Wyman.
FORT MONROE, Va.. Jan. 10 -Rear A:lmlral

R',bert H. Wyman, commanding the North
Atlantic squadron, arriverd hore at noon to-
day on the frigate Tennessee from New
York.

RECEPTION AT THIE FREINCH
CONSULATE.

The Officers of the Chateau Renaud
Introduced to Our French

Residents.
On Thursday evening at 6 o'clock the French

consulate was the scene of a very interesting
demonstr,.tion. In resvouee to an inviration
from Viscount Paul d'Atz to, French consul at
this port, a large nuriaber of French real ents
of this city, embracing the president, vice pres-
Idents and man egore of the various French so-
ulies and e- mpanies, and the offiers of

the various military organ izitlous (they were
in uniform, having Jpst partiolated in tht,
celi-bration of the Eighth of J.nuaryl.as.
sembled at the connsuate to be intrudue-d to
the officers of the French vessel of war, the
Chateau Renaud. which arrived at this port
lupt tkUlHtay.

The French consul was in uniform, with Com-
mander O i)em revy and tue toer higher ofii-
oers of the OCht-au Renaud on his right, and
the presidents of the va iouc Frnch as cetl, s
on his left, while betore him stood a large crowd
of peraeo., who quite lill. d the two rooms and
the wass.,gee of the consulate.

The consul oBeund the meeting at half past 6
with a short speech, witch m -t with the loud-
eat applause. The Chateau Rensut had been
or dre h cere. he deol red, as an evidence of the
syrmuthy felt by the Frech govermeut f, r the
French residents of tbis city. He called attea-
t on ars to the fact th t the Chateau Renaud,
althouh oraeing twenty-seven feet of water,
hadi satfly crossed the bar.

Each of tue vistltrs present, among them the
representative- of the 'w' Frerlnh papers of
this city, the Bee and Petit Journal, was then
peseuted to the f itsers. The Ivllh.wing aseo-
Ana I nai were amo g th .se represented:
L'Union Francaise, French Benevolent Asso-
citatl n. J. irson French Assecivtion. Ass''cla-
tio, of Bu ohers. St. Maurlce ioclety Alsace-
Lorraine Asse•iation, Aesuelation of O a.ke,
AssOclstion of Restaurant Waiters, French
D mocr.tic Club and Francs-Tlreurs.

M. Tuj ,gua. on behalf of the Union Fran- I
cats-. delivered .short "pe ch, selooming the
officers of the Chateau BRnaud to this rity. M.
Limt e also spol:e a few words of welcomein In
b.balf of ,'he French Benevolent Association I
and the Frenet Chamber of Oommrnerc. M
Tuj rus spoke on behalf of the Jflrson So-i- t
Pty, M 8 lvain (ihanfi an for the But h -re. M.
8eglers f rr he pt Manrloe tooiety. hi. Enrharitt
for tute Soclnty of Alaoe Lo,,rraine and M.
R q-es f,,r the Beat uran' Welterse.

Corn'r O. Dewr rev r plied in a few words,
which were met with ionu applause.

M. Tujguew moved a vote .,f thanks to the I
Frenct c ,nacul for having asked that a French I
sar v see, be sent here. which was carrid I
unanilmously. M. Or vy. President . f t
tue Freneu i -ppiblic and Admiral J tsureguiher- I
rv. Mnistetr of Marine, were ailo thanked
by scianmatiou for this comp imuent to our I
French citizens. On m,,tion of M. Tnj iune a I
comrmitouf four was appointed to draw up
Pultabl-' resolutions, and Me-sre Tujurue. t
Bchbwett r. A. Oarriere and Felli Limet ap- 1
pointed n this commlttee.

Alter a t. w more words from the consul, the e
meeting broke upo.

The fll, wing are the resolutions adopted: I
Resolred, That th'- French residents of New

Orlea,,s sae fil od wi h a feeltg of profound I
sa isfaction at the arrival in tthis port of the
i'r n h war v-s-c', the Ch 'tean Renaud, co)m-
mauled by O Dr-mor,v, aud that they see wi h t
a'e-,llng of patriotic j ,y the French trl color I
fling in ,his part and bhe Fren, h uniforms on
the a rete Otf New Orleahs: I

That they arelgr-teful to the President of the i
R.-puhlteand the Minster of Mar no for having
granted the demand of the Fre-ch consul and
s•ot a wov rnonnht Vuss•l to .N-w O leans, not I
only because this visit will give th•m th t.1- a81-
ueR of making the acquaintance if the officers I
of that ves-tI, but b-cause the visit will let the 1
gsve'nmeht kno ' the 8•eltli*mnts at d views of i
the Freicti popul-tion here. espmDiallyoni qu-s-
tions of traits and the development of com- t
mercial re aRlons between the two republics: 'a

I hat thnr kLa b narim usly returned to Mi. I
Jules Or vy President of the Frenc Bipub I
Ii'-. Admniral Jauragumbrry. Minister of Ma-
rine, aied 'he Atmiral commandlng the sucel- -
roc of the ,ntilles ti behalr of the Fr,-nob
co ony of New Oil-ans. for fhrvlig se, t the
OCatean knaud here. and that the hp be'~ x r
lr s-.d ha there wil he frequent visits of 1

Frn.ret v a+elal here in future.
lesolved That Vase nut di'Abzic. French I

Conr-ui. i rePo(irnlty req •a'ted to communi-
Cltett Peer.smttlutions of thanks to the Prest-
dent. Minister of Marine and Admiral.

F. TUJAG'E.
J. BCB WIOITZEB,
A. CAiISlBRE, 1

THLEAI'RiCAL REVIEW.

Historical Sketch of the Opera
Bouffe. and Its Originators.

The operatio week has been short and the
overa bouffe, at all events, would not j]utify at
extended criticism or review. Up to the ores
eant date the Mauric, Grau French Opera Troup•
have drawn paying houses, at the reau ar price
of Si a sea', but we are still of the opinlon that
they cannot continue long to attract remunera.
tive audl3nces un tir the same c ndit ion.
Friday eve loug and yesterday's m gtinec already
show a ftalling off.

At an entrance price of st. and fifty cents ad
miesion for reetrved seats, the management
would certaluly d , better. We know of a greal
many people who would go often to hear such
a good troupeo, if the Price (partoul 'rly for the
opera boult ) was not so extrava Int. But we
suopose the m tnate-s know what they are
about, and we wll oertaiuly not contest their
right even to inare tee their prices, should they
diem fit. The only thing we have asked, not as
a favor. bu, as a righ' to wnlch the public is
entliled, is that there should be suffl'ont lighl
to illumine the hall to such a way that friends
and aqoualataooes may real nlzi each other
and the loveliest of our women may not be
made to look like scare rows under the horrid
llRht which disfigures them.

These things premised we think that some
small talk abhut the history of the opera boutfe
or operette. as we will call It. will not provr un-
Iitiresetlng.
I', is a popunlar belief that the birth of the

ovp-r ttedares from the litar part ot the niune.
teenth century. and that off nhach Is the orag-
inltor tf this now and extravagant departure
in lmudsh. As uS•ul, the popular bellof s ln-
correct as to details.

The real father of the operette was Orov'nnl
P rgolesl. an Italian oomoonsr, disciple of
Vinci anid Haase, who wrote s, veral over ties,
olleal, at the time., coicd Interm zins, amoung
whl.h may he menti ned hie S.rva P idrona."
which was produced at P t ll' in 17U0. and ra.
elved wilth great enthusiasm PerioleOs's

fame. however, was n' t 'tq tired through the
eperette. but by hi- sacred compD.sitiin..among
which his Salve R gin and hisle celebrated
St tb Lt Master still remain as monuments of
artistic ta-te and musical losntiretion.

La or, in 1s4I. Here. who was chief of
orob' sara at the Palals Royal Theatre.
in Paris, made his first attempt In the
onereitt by the production of HtI D n
Q tOLho'tn. which w rk W A enthoblstlfoalvy
r-•e'tv, d. and in which the "Rind," of 8aricho
Panza is stitl cooed as a g-m. IH contOliued
bhi work of detuoltin, as some critico called• it.
br thilocreation of I'm I Creve, Ohil eriic. L"s
'l'ures-all of which were well recevl-d, and •s-
tablished that new and oonular manner of mn-
sic •l extravaganzIts. by pandering to the taste
of the Parisian public fir delirioun fun and on-
b ,unde, tolly In sound and al ion it is, there-
tore, to H ,rve and not (off.nb t h as In poVIu-
larly bell-ved, that 'he Flench operette owes
the honors.of paternity.

OfRfomloah ame later. As oblchif of orchestra
of theTheate Frantrals his taste and genius
for music had led him to i)mupse. as Pergoleml
had done b ,fore. b-aitiful oyvphtoni-is which
bat to teo layed at :h" twIghunIug 'of ac's, aid
whose ejfct was, therefore, marred by the
nouly ertra•ce of aspcta'or ar, the end if in-
termlasious. Disgusted wl h this kind of work,
through which n gilo, y roul I be aluned. Offn-
b, oh was srruik wih Hlerve's sucoers, and 1is
mild potnder d over the new theme that dis-
closed openings heretofo)re unseoen. He Immi
dia ely set to w ,rk. found a l.brett and corn-
posed in operette, but was at fist hirly r'-
oeived by the theatre managers. Havint', at
last. in 1R56. secured the privilelrg of the
"'Bouffes Partrlennes." whl-'h th-a're became
his own, he launch~td form, to his heart's tie
sirs, in all sorts of theat, lest blo ffooneries and
multoil eCoeutrIeii•i;s It wasthen thiat he pro-
duced Tromhal . zar. Batacian and o'her ex-
travagant musical cnmpi"llions. His fl at
serious work of the kind was O:ohee acr
anfers. and then the heutlles of the operette
were revealed. It was inteed a sRit le thlun
to do; soi.etblng like the story of Cnrlsrouh. r
Clumbts's eus. He took hold of the gods and
godnesses of Olympu, the heroes an I
heroines of mytholagv and antiquity, taught
them the ParisIan siatng, covered ta m
with ridiculus psaphhernoalla, took offn
as it were, aid rldiul,zixi all the sacretl
traditions handel down to us by the classics,
made crusty old maids of such women as Di
at.a, rixet a of Juuo and Mt, erva. demi-monde
b.,auti-s of Venus and Helen. buille- of the two
Aj rxes and Achbilles. buon vivants o Juplter and
Agamemnon, a fraud or Ca ches and his
priests a fop of Pat Is, and hlmoriztng all that
our o lliealate Education had taughit us to rev-
erenos and admire. Hi went furth..r: he
turned in deril' ea the m-ans from which the
tragedlans hereti fr.re ha ' drawn theirstrong est
rff sts. and. in flte. macd his p tint by Dom.
pittely Interverting th I gnds of mythology
and the measured and hruole march of classic
t aged .

Belng once at rted Offenboch pro4uced, after
Orphe aux Enfe a. La GOrinde Dcrne.se, La
Vie P.'rleleone snob- r maast-rhote rf truth
and wit; Lt ille Hlilsne and Barbs Bleus.
With La Bl e H-elene. Bsrhe Blu's awl La
Grande DucheseP. the irpenette acquired an In-
exougnable Dpsitloi In the muuscal world. Gen.
Bturn alone has done more perhaps for the
French army than Moliere had dotne for the
nhsistulsns and Marrsatt for the navy.

Unhappily a new school (for servit le and inept
imiiators will alwias f ollow wherever talent
fnude a new opening) was founded to rival the
honest work of the true arllits. Wills' the
masters of this innovation in music who de-
spised not euoh anoessories as the gro-
t,-que appearance of so ors, ridiculous tos-
turnel• exarggerated by-plays and even alms at
unoamrptabl puns, nS ver failed to olace a
serious idea as the basis of their work.
the new school (of Imitators) servile precus
used only the aeonssorIes, mare their
points ont of everything that is gr tessque, un
coubh and indecent. anud lot selhten Irely ofithe maste lda which mu-t command every
composition, that which bri•gc with it a moral
and a lesson. Their works lick, theretor,.
esseolalls in idea anud sub trace, and are only
worthy of pernormance In beer saloons and
variety shows. Among the serions an hots of
the oper-tte we must not omit mentlonlng
Leooeq, who never I ass sight of the master
I ea, whIbch is the f ,ulndati, n ,f ivery work, hA t
.omlu, ,leusant, eztravagant or serious. This

composer unites with the happiest Innate
ennlun. remarkable musical kn ,wl*d e. 'I'has

.

auslite al e partIcularly exirn, lfll-id in Le Pelt
-ec, which is conslhiered his ehefd'reiure This

work 1- full of orItainal Id a-. fresh c -n'etionns
and b hunds in harmonilus melodies and
graeful tIudIcations.

This work was beautlfully rendered by the
rouve, as we have are,dy said,. and is espeDal-
y coim endable for the excullite freshnePss and
pDDroDriate tenor of the co-tumes and the
nsmart and easy way in which Lexroe's bean' I
fI- muo-ir was tuterpreted by all cncerned.
f.rit - u jcc a. cbhoruse and orchestra
l.a GOtatde Duchebse was given Friday even-

ug. nnd. as we have already ebr nlcled,. was a
god perfi)rmanne. Tbit is one of thestright.
eet works of Offeobach full of goenuine mirth

throughout and gracerfully aivenu by tae author
In aii Its detialia.

UlrI nI-ur 1na Wae p11yeo oeantirully At the
matinee, to a tair auoienoe, but as it will be
perrormed to-ni, ht •ln. w we will r-serve criti-
clm or enoomium unurl MIoday morning.

A cr',wded house, eim nvoed of our youngest
and best. attendl d lnet night the verformarcOe
or La Belle Helene, ablh 19i. as we believ.. the
ideal of the opera houff.* partlculrlvy as it was
played la-t eveLlng. All the ac'ors were well
up to th-tr parts, .and underrtood the fu' w, 1'
enough to reud-ir it in all its d tails. so t, at
the audlinc could appr cl•te tie sltulbtest
sha'de and the m at c.vered "bon mot." I'
was carried throuzhout wth re ,arkab'e viv,-
city and 'ntrr•ri by the ' bouillant Achille."
Agamemnon Calchas. the t'w, A.jazs. La Belle
Hellne. Paris. awl "le rne'it Oreste" wuo was
e•.-rmit,il, represe'mend by Mite. Angele.

We will not, l'rtenliariz. to d-vy. as space
and time do not p-rnit. We will wait for the
next p.rformanoe, which will he given soon no
do.uh, it the m~Lagers kn ,w where best inter-
eats lie.

We will say this, however, that we prefer last
nignt'a 'erformauc• to sny 'hat we have seen
bhfonr. ex. D at. the time wrPn Lmoldel asa
La Bell Helene Michaud Agamemnon. and COar
rt r t a:has We o.rraltly i' 'for P v,la INrte
to Aimee. Almre taertainly had more "rbhe,"
waI more "soaatalu," and salred bast the taste

of those who seek sensational Indeoenies.
Paola Marie sings better than Aime4. nPe more
genuine tal,,nt, and Interprets the oourette in
such a manner that even young ladles cna at-
tend the performance without fear, and fathers,
br,'there and husbands may not blush when
"their own" laugh at and eni ,y the ooaicalittes
of the play.

Oapoul makes a rema'kably ,le•aat Paris.
He was somewhat hoarse last tghat, but. never

-

thele.e showed with what exquisite dellodac
he can modulate sounds. Be possesses a ary
pathetic warmth of tone, and always give bril-
lHantcoloring to his manner of Dnoresleog:. wUsla
he has a ,rofound knowledge of Wes ,rt, d
uses his voloe to best advan age all the time.

Perhaps Mr. Oapoul thinks that we are I•no-rant of the foot th ,t he has been decora'e• oy th
B-y of Tlins w't' the Order of N'-h m. an-i
th it be Is the author of a beautiful H nagartan
bollad etitled "Meha." It he doe• nets m s-
taken. The fact is, we would like to hear
Ca oul slug. These opera bonffs, do ot-
gv him half a chanoc, and we de-
mand. in the name of the ponb-
11t, that at no dfrtant occaslon he should
fey r us with 'Mebe.," the Hungarian song.
and now and then introduce to th se,perette
some melody that will glve us an idet ri the
tao et of which we have heart so muob, of
whblb we have received some hints, and 'hat we
are ready and anious to aticatale fullf. Ia
fact. •-' want C toonl to let us know really what
he Is worth We want a reat, and must have it.

To-ntuht Giroil. -Olrnfl, with 'spoul, An-
gerole. Parola Marie and Du plan in the east,

AM UISE MENTS.
Academy of Musio.

Mis Davenport and her comi any brought to
a close last night a most suocessful week. wind-
ing It up with a double bill, embracing Lfado-
Assurance and Oliver Twist. Introducnlg Miss
Davenport as Lady (lay SFanker In he first
named play and Nancy Sykes in the latter
named.

We cannot commend the performance of
eitherof thetwo dramas, for the supportso.
eorded Miss DavenDort was poor.

The truth of the matter is th at the company
is by no means strong enough t) follow Miss
Davenoort. Her repertoire is entirely too
great for the abilities of the members of 'he or-
gat tz ' ioo. In one, or perhaps two, of th, Siev.
eral pla.s thus far presented their p-rto-m.anmu is satisfactorry, but in the others, as n tane
two given last night, they fall t plase.

Ms D en port is an actress of ackaowl-
edged ability and merits the flitterling al.
dences of appreclation In theshatso or crow led
housed every nightof her appearance In this
city this season, and It tois to be r grett.ti that
she its ntsnpnorted throughout in the man-
nor, he stnoud be.

To- liht the great play of Divorce will be
nresooted anl Mire Davenoort will app- ito
her areart and original character of Faman
TenEucke.

ST. OIABL5E TH•ATBE.
On Sunday evening next the doors of the Bt.

Otarles Theatre will again be thr wna open to
the vutlic, and the Gilberts will make th•i
first bow to a New Orle ins audience

Thie Glib-rtb,' party is an organiz ston similar
to Ralibury's Troubadours, and. it is stated, an
eu-.lly its good.

e'he will appear on Sunday evening Is the
musical bur'eemoqe comedy ,eouiltroe&. ,lurinl
the norformance of which all the GOllberts
spp•clatles-lose:rumentai. opera

t
ic. Turpsl-

chorean and ree•tationu-will be presented.
UEWS1BOvB' OONOBET.

A very p'earant hour was passed last evaulnk
by a Iarge audience at the rooms of tir YougnMen's Christian Association. In Ilsteul tig t, tH
sings and choruses of ite members ,.f the
rewsboys' branch of the organize in•. T•e
boys did remarkahlly Tell. and it w uld be a dii.
fi,nit matter to say whlch. et those coo lent
their eff rts to make the entertasBmost an ean-
joyab e one, excited the greatest piey- Urc or deO
served the greatest praise, and under the dr.
onamntances justiceto all who. pDrtlCtottd re-
quires 'hat the programme should be gives. It
'as as follows:
Oharos-Nncyo Lee.................... Newsboys

aliead -We Yarted by the RiBlver Bide..J. IM IRtroa
Medley iong--.-...-..-.--.....Msy .. i Queen
T'eddy McG ynn............... ..B fi Lotkahat
Ballad-- waste Not Waut Not. .... E dwrd Pipa
Rlecotation-The Water Mill..... May Mi Qa
Ballad-T,.ke Ttsl Letter to My M ,erer

Oeoraia 1-Qlngee
Chorus-Brannigan's Band .......- -ew*bys

INTEBRISSION.
Negro Refrain....... Ja.e Lucy and Neswseoy

enll.d-Lit, le 8weetheart ..........Pd ard Finn.
kidalla McCann .......... Mr. B H. L e'khagt
lclitalion-Somebodv's Mother .... Jannr Loae
K ng-Bnheon Our Blook.......May M, Qee•
BIllnd-Mv Prelty Red Rose. Georg•t Mseeq
J hbay 4 Grudy .............Mr. R. H. LIeshart
Flnal Chorus ........................... hewsbo-y

The selections are all good. and some of helm
it is difficult to slog well. but the boys had beenas, well taught and had so carefully rebears
that all tue ballads were eredithbly rendered.

Just previous to the conoluion , f the oon-
c-rt Mr. Louis Bash, on behalf cf the asee4o .
lion, presented two of the buys with medals.
One was a g ,id one .nd was put up as a prime
for the boy who sold the most ti-sets to the
concert. It was w.,n by Master A. D. Or, as.

'I he other a silver medal, was donated by W.
T. H'ardle. la,. to the boy who brought to tho
Sunday school class the greatest nnmber of his
aompoanions. It was awarded to Master Md4

Bodman. The medal was shield shaped, ant.
bore an inscription stting forth the cieoam-
stances nnder which it was presented.

The Newsboys' Branch of the sssoeoaio
numbers Nighty-one members, and. throng
the sub-criptions of a number, f ci Izens. tk-
hove all b-een prnvidld with uniform s,The
boyd appeared in them last nlght.

BALLS.
The Y~ung Men's Benevolent Ass•tlatte

annunce a grand fanny dreso and mask beal
fo be given Mardi Gray night at Grunewa•
Hall Tne loung Men's Benevolent Assuie-
tin is well known In this cit . a'd the as.
nouncement of thir reception is suffielent to
crowd Grunewald Hall.

A ball for the benefit of destitute Irishmse toadvertised to take place on 8aturdar enalil
nest at the Exposition Ball. The ohictisa
w'rthy one and appeals to the aymathlee o
all.

The grand fancy dress and enllco ball t
bv the 8cr wmen's Benevolent A-s elation too
place last night at Exporltion Hll. '- he i
was tast-euhv deolr.ted with fl gag of all as
tlone and other eneigns. The friends of tlw
assoriatlon of botlY sexes gathered in l•ar
n mbers. and the hall was in every way a grana

As dancing was the order of the evener, itwa< opartl•oated in with a vIm by narly si•
r' s -nt, and wae.teot up until gray dawn not--ed the merry i,'Ft that It was time to, depart.
The sucesse of the ball is due to the to lowlatgntlemen. who composed the commlttee ot ar

rana..m~nts: John Harvet*nu rhabstrman Ja.
Ynuan.P Qu~le Jr W.H Hardlng,8 *roth.ngh'm, Jt Leeter, fi. Boase. Jr., Con.O'Bri•as
Y. Fltz.erald.

-e--.-- -

ON ROLLERS AT THE RINK.

The Result of the Boys' Tournament.
The cbitf feature at the Skating lilak last

night, at Exposltion Hal'. w, s the boys' tour.
nament. which had the effect o drawing a large
and ezceeedirgly select audience We glre, as
f Ilows. the names of the little a en who var.
ticipated, the time they made and the numbe
of rings they captured:

M star W. Hernandez olrcuited the room
twice in 47% seconds And carried -iff rings
r•ur .. f a uossible 11; Howard Hughes. 3 r'ngs
in 51% peconds: G. Hermnn.5 rlungs In 1 m

t
n

,ire: R. Dugay. 3 ringse in 50( p-e.n,'se; lidle
Hart, 4 rinan 'n S1 tecond': F. Rangerty. o_
i ing., time 48Y secondI; B. Hlm., 1 rilg la

ae i Iiat. Mesers. J. B. Trietam. John M.
Geron. Y. C. J ,,.es and F. alnery deci, d that
Master W. H .reand.z wae 'h- vie or. -

Another feature of the enterta'nmont. whieh.
a', "uI,. was graceful and Il-a'sat was the
ladl'e' arand mar-h. led by Mr. Thos. /'Con-
n, r. Jr.. and Miss Minnie 8.

(,-rea seaung was partlfeiated in by fully
seventy-five lady and grn'lemen skaters.

NEvemeUiste f Ocean Vs$llis.
NEw YORK, Jan. 10.-Arrived: City of New

Y,,rk, Astlbroke. Ctyv of Columbus. Alli-s.
Arrived out: Vaderland, Aurora, Atluantl,
Action, Jargon, McGregor. Second' Barg
rprae, Bulgarian, •mbria, Sunbeam, Oastllia.
Homeward: itlo for Wilmington. Martha
Cobb for New Orleans, Aug feQIta a QusAt


